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Vendor: McGrayel Company, Inc. (EasyCare® Products)
UPC:  # 7 32337 30064 0                  Tel:  1-800-289-7660

PRODUCT FUNCTION:
 Algatec® is a strong, highly effective dual-action algaecide that quickly kills 
all types of green algae.  The product also eradicates yellow algae and black types 
(i.e algae, bacteria, & fungi biomass).   Algatec® has a powerful interaction with chlorine 
based sanitizers which helps to enhance algae cleanup and removal.  However,
this product does not require or use chlorine to kill algae.  Algatec® quickly combats
algae growths and prevents new growth due to its biostatic inhibitor function.   
And Algatec® leaves pool water sparkling clear due to its powerful clarifing action.    
 
HOW IT WORKS:
 Algatec's® unique cationic polymeric compound functions as a broad spectrum, 
non-oxiding algaecide-microbicide that kills and controls the growth of microorganisms by 
disturbing their normal metabolic process of the living cell.  Algatec® has a powerful synergy 
with chlorine sanitizers which further enchances algae kill and removal.  The product is 
metal-free, non-hazardous to handle, will not foam, and does not remove chlorine 
from pool water.

FEATURES:
 1.  Kills and removes all types of green, blue-green algae growths.  
 2.  Erradicates yellow algae blooms and black algae-fungi.
 3.  Super-clarifies pool water during cleanup function.
 4.  Prevents algae regrowth due to biostatic inhibitors 

SELLING POINTS:
 1.  Extremely effective algaecide for all pool environments.
 2.  Superior and fast results.  Strong synergy with chlorine enhances removal.
 3.  Ultra-clarifies pool water during cleanup. 
 4.  Salt pool friendly - will not interfer or deposit on cell plates.  
             5.  Metal-free, non-hazardous to handle, will not foam or stain.

CONSUMER BENEFITS:
 1.  Easy to use for algae removal and cleanup.
 2.  No testing required and does not require chlorine for algae removal.
 3.  Will not interfer with pool water pH, chemistries, or sanitizer levels.
 4.  No wait.  Swim immediately after treatment.
 5.  Minimal brushing required for yellow or black algae removal.
 6.  WIll not stain pool surfaces, swimmer's hair, and clothing.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
 For severe cleanup pools, use extra chlorine to help remove dead algae.
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